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Science Educationand
Research in India
GAUTAM R DESIRAJU

ManyaspectsoftheIndian
scientific
are
development
extremely
unsatisfactory,
lacking
inbothqualityand quantity.
theoutreachofteaching
Although
and researchprogrammes
has
increasedconsiderably,
populist
politicalthemesare favoured
and specialinstitutions
have
beencreatedwhereresearchis
undertaken
ofthe
independent
Thisarticle
university
system.
reviewsthepresentscenein
scienceeducation,and identifies
themajorproblemsand the
the
challengesconfronting
involvedin education
institutions
and research.Itsuggeststhat
shouldrestrict
thegovernment
itselftobroadpolicyissuesrather
thanbe involvedinday-to-day
should
affairs
and theuniversity
as theprimary
be re-established
agencyforeducation
and research.
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@yahoo.
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drinkingwater problemin our villages
and towns.However,thereis a common
themethatlinksall theseactivities,
and
thatis the importanceof havinga critiscientific
workcallylargeand competent
force.In turnthismeansthatoneneedsto
imparta modernand sensiblescienceeducationacrossa widecross-section
ofyouth
The era ofprocrastination,
ofhalf-measures, in order that
they might reasonably
of soothing and bafflingexpedients,of
or sciendevelopthemselvesas scientists
delays,is comingto a close. In itsplace,we
inclinedpeopleofthenextgenertifically
are entering
a periodofconsequences.
to divorcescienceedu-W S Churchill,
duringthelocustyears ation.Anyattempt
oftheriseofNazi Germany cationfromtherestofscienceis therefore
doomedto failure,as we have now realprogressis thehallmarkof isedto ourverygreatcost.
a dynamicsociety.The scientific
Scientific
temperis probablythebestanswer 1 GeneralBackground
to ignorance,superstition
and hypocrisy. In thepast,scientific
researchinIndiawas
It encouragesa logical,quantitative
and a low key affairbut it was competently
infrastructural
systematicapproach to life, rapidly done,givenitsflimsy
supempoweringand enrichingthose who portand absence of equipment.A dediembraceit in theirlives.Our newlyinde- cated teacherand a few motivatedstupendent countrytook many moves to dentscouldcreatea happyacademicenviincreaseand improvescientificactivity. ronment.Quality was the goal, and
The feelingtodayhowever,is thatmany thoughelusivetherewas neveranydoubt
have about identifying
it when it surfaced.
aspectsofourscientific
development
beenunsatisfactory.
Whencomparedwith Today,however,vastnumbersofstudents
whatothercountries,
at
notablyChina,have aspire for educationalopportunities
achievedwithina similartimeperiod,the higherlevels.In thenameofdémocratisaIndian contribution
is singularlylacking tion,we have been toldby our political
in bothqualityand quantity.
This article mastersto increasethe outreachof our
a
to
of
Can
attempts provide survey thepresent teachingand researchprogrammes.
scene in scienceeducationand research we cope withthisprojectedincrease?Our
and to suggestpossiblesolutions.It is the systemwhichevolvedin gentlertimesis
perspectiveof a person who has been incapable of handlingpopulistpolitical
involvedwithsciencein India foralmost themesthatpromiseto delivereducation
inthe at all levelsto themasses.
30 yearsas a teacherand researcher
ofHyderabad,
andwhohas also
University
Actually,it is impossibleand also
had extensive interactionswith the unnecessary
to makeeverystudenta high
internationalscientificcommunityat profile researcher.Research is elitist,
and at thehighexclusive,discriminatory,
manylevels.
Atthe outset,it is important
to specify est levels of outstandingquality. Excelthekindofscienceone is speakingabout. lence in researchis like high altitude
There is science as a scholarlyactivity, climbingor marathonrunning.It is not
science, science in meantforall. Atmoremodestlevels,a few
industrially-oriented
butthatis thebotsociety, science for the student,and morecan participate,
scienceforstrategicpurposes.The aims tomline. Still,thereis nothingwrongin
and goals ofthesevariedkindsofscience movingfromtheslowpacedqualitybased
are indeed distinct,as are the methods systemwhichwe had 25 yearsago, to a
employedto achieve success in any of moreacceleratedquantitybased system,
them.Developingrockettechnology
is not providedtheultimategoal is theidentifithesame as publishing
sciencationand encouragement
oftruequality.
highimpact
tificpapers,whichinturnis different
from Quantitydoes not mean loss of quality.
forquality.
discoveringa new drug or solvingthe Quantityis also no substitute
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How does quality research fit into a (i) Research and Teaching: In every It becomes stale and contaminated.
scientific Researchwithout
quantity-based
systemwhere everyone countrythat has a significant
teachingislikea mirage.
wantstostudy?
presence, fundamentalresearch takes We imagine that thereis water in the
Forthis,educationmustevolvein two place in universities
thathandle under- pond.
stages: in the firststage a very large graduateteaching.Forhistoricalreasons,
numberofstudentsmustbe givena sound however,Indianuniversities
were organ- (ii) Science and Engineering:Somein science,includ- ised as examination-oriented
bodieswith wherealongtheline,we Indiansbecame
undergraduate
training
work.In thesecondstage,a affiliated
inglaboratory
colleges;the Britishauthorities enamouredwith engineeringand other
smallernumberoftruiygiftedindividuals were carefulto ensure that significant professional
courses.Possiblythishad to
mustbe identified
and givena worldclass researchdid nottakeplace in them.The do with the fact that an engineering
education. Simultaneously,those who newlyformedgovernment
of independ- degree was associated with immediate
terminatetheireducationat the under- entIndiawas well awareoftheproblems employment,
whichis alwaysan imporlevel
should
be
with
within
our
their
inflexible
tant
factor
in
a poor country.
universities,
graduate
provided
Perhapsit
decent employment
Two
and
bureaucracies
entrenched
had
to
do
with
the
Indian
Institutes
of
interests,
opportunities.
elementsare requiredfor this: (i) the and rather than try to reformthem Technology(iits) and their so-called
numbersofstudentshandledat thelower straightaway(which would have been "worldclass" image,moreprobablythe
levelsmustbe reallylarge; and (ii) the theonlylastingsolution),theyattempted ease withwhichan irrgraduatewas able
withwhich the systemis tosidesteptheissuebycreatinginstitutes to emigrateto a foreigncountry.
A very
thoroughness
able to identify
and elevatequalitymust where research could be undertaken largenumberofengineering
collegeswere
be highlyefficient.
This is the so-called independentof the universitysystem. started to accommodatethe terrifying
"needleinthehaystack"problem.Iflarge This was thebeginningof organisations demandforthiscoursebut,forthelarge
numbersare screened effectively,
one such as the Council of Scientificand pan, these collegeswere of substandard
wouldgetthegoldenmeanofquantityat Industrial
Research(csir), IndianCouncil quality and their graduateswere illthelowerlevelsand qualityat thehigher of Medical Research(icmr) and Indian equippedto handlea professional
career
levels.Manycompetentscientistswould CouncilofAgricultural
Research(icar). in engineering.Simultaneously,
employbe abletocontribute
incertain In myview, this was the singlebiggest ers startedinsistingon an engineering
effectively
intheIndian qualificationas a basic prerequisite
for
activities,and a few reallyoutstanding blunderthatwas committed
onesinothers.
arena.
scientific
anykind of moderatelypayingjob, and
Sadly,the presentsituationis charaToday we continueto pamper these thistrulysoundedthe deathknellofthe
cterisedby neitherquantitynor quality. unproductivebehemoths which have bsc colleges.
No one is reaiiyinterested
in a bsc degree usurpedthefunctions
oftheuniversities, Oursociety'sinfatuation
withtheengibecause science as a career is not per- and have been unable to generateany neeringcourse is the secondbig misforenterceivedas a seriousoptionbystudentsand kind of qualityin theirown research, tunethathas befallenourscientific
theirparents.Onlythedebrisremainsin apartfromfailingin theirbasic mandate prise.I have comeacrossa largenumber
whohad absolutely
no aptithe bsc programme.
Substandardunder- of actingas a liaison betweenthe aca- ofyoungsters
worlds. tudeforengineering:
someofthemwould
graduates become substandard PhD demic and industrial/societal
inIndia, Recently,we have also createdsmaller have made fineeconomists,
institution
students.
No scientific
journalists,
itmaybe toutedby and more exclusiveinstitutes,the so- authorsor even artists.Yet,because of
howevergiamorously
fromwhere tyrannicalparentaland societalpressure
thenewsmedia,has avoidedthisproblem called "islandsofexcellence1*
studiesinengineering
and
of deteriorating
studentquality.There itis fondly
hopedthatfutureNobelprizes theyundertook
weredayswhena smallnumberofbright willemanate,butthisisjustaddinginsult thiswas the beginningof a long,costly
studentssomehowdriftedinto the so- to injury.The NationalKnowledgeCom- and in manycases disastrous
journeyinto
has
the
a
called prestigious
and
there
was
mission
darkness.
This
is
of
crisis
confidence.
(nkc)
(2006)
strenuously
spopiaces,
rot
ken
out
the
creation
of
these
elite
The
thisü^ leafofrespectability.
the
must
convince
the genagainst
Today,
government
whichill behove a countryof eralpublicthata soundba orbsccoursein
has spreadall thewaytothetop.Students institutes
career one billionwiththeweirdcombination
of whichthe studentis taughtwithhonesty
do not want to entera scientific
because theydo not see attractiveeco- an 8 percentannualgrowthrateand one and dedicationwill necessarilyresultin
of illiterates
in immediateand gainfulemployment.
nomicprospectsat theend oftheirstud- of the largestproportions
Not
but theworld.Creatingtheseinstitutes
is like everyoneshouldwantto becomea space
ies. One mayarguewiththisattitude,
it is unavoidablein our money-driven curingan inoperablecancerwithband- scientistor, more ludicrously,a data
aids. Thereare no twowaysaboutit.The puncherin theUnitedStates.Mostshould
societytoday.
best researchermay not make the best be happyto workin Indiaas, say,a bench
2 Identify
ingtueProblems
a teacherin a small
teacher,and vice versa,butresearchand chemistin a factory,
We identifyhere three major problems teachingalwaysgo together.
are
two
a
or
cameraman
in a tv station.A
They
college
that need to be addressed to promote sides of the same coin.Teachingwithout sound undergraduatedegree is all one
excellenceinresearchinscience.
researchis likea pondofstagnantwater. needs forthis. It is both necessaryand
38
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sufficient
forthis level of work,and no
is lost.
dignity

membersofsociety.We need a cleansing
of the Augeanstableswithinour minds,
butthereare no shortcuts.Charity
begins
school.
(iii) Curiosityand Courage: C V Raman at home,inthiscase inelementary
said that there is nothingintrinsically Unlesseach littlechildwho entersschool
inferiorwith the qualityof the Indian is respectedas a distincthuman being
mindwhencomparedto thatofa Teuton withhis or her own preferences,
choices
or an Anglo-Saxon.
he
added
that
and
there
is
not
much
Rather,
rights,
hopeofenawhat inhibitsus is the lack of a certain blinga courageousnewgeneration.
couragethatwould allow us to explore
unusualavenues. To thisI will add that 3 OurInstitutions
the averageIndian lacks a constructive This section deals with the challenges
and interest
in goings-on
around confronting
ouruniversities.
curiosity
him or her. The Indian is far too selfabsorbedand believes that there is no Indian Institutesof Technology: It is
needto knowaboutmanythingsbecause indeedironicalthatthepremierinstitutes
it does nothelphimor herto addressan thatwere startedwithso muchsincerity
immediate,personal concern. Courage ofpurposehavedeviatedso farfromtheir
and curiosity
thetwoessen- originalaims.Nehruhad a definite
are,however,
objecofa goodscientist
and their tiveforthe UTS.He envisagedthemas a
tialattributes
in ourindustrial
and technosingularlack in the Indian psychehave cornerstone
in no small measureto the logicaledifice.Whatdo we have in praccontributed
of our science.This is the tice?Forthefirst
20 years(1960-1980),the
deterioration
thirdof the big problemswe face. It is bestoftheiit outputemigrated,
mostlyto
remarkedoftenthat an Indian makes a the us, literallydrainingthe intellectual
fellowbut a capitalofthefledgling
The next
country.
good studentor postdoctoral
do
20
a
to
saw
hiatus
which
the
scientist
when
(s)he
years
during
attempts
poor
The
is
of
the
Indian
too
research.
quality
teaching programme
independent
of any form. declined and research in engineering
scaredto questionauthority
itwas
He wouldratherswimalongwiththecur- dwindledtonothingness.
Curiously,
Allthisruns duringthistime(1980-2000)thatadmisrent.He doesnotdaretodiffer.
which siontotheins becamea frenzied
counterto thescientific
business
disposition,
and
the
route
of
when
the
notorious
cram
schools
of
along
proceedssystematically
Andhra
Kota
and
Pradesh,
formulation,
experimentation
(Rajasthan)
questioning,
a elsewherebecamevast empires,pretendHow do you formulate
and verification.
ifyouarescaredtodo so?
ingacademiceminence.Candidateswithhypothesis
norcour- out aptitudewerethusable to qualifyfor
I believethatneithercuriosity
set
age is a genetictrait- thesequalitiesare admissionand a dullsortofmediocrity
inculcatedin the earlyyears,by broad- in.The iit graduatesare notrushingoffto
minded parents and compassionate the us today, not because they have
teachers.Oursocietyplacestoomuchpre- suddenly become patrioticbut rather
All rewardswillbe becausetheyarenotbeingoffered
student
miumon conforming.
and lucrative
jobs in theus
yoursifyoutoetheline,theysay.Do your assistantships
own thingand youwill be punished.Do anymore.
or social sciences,
nottakeup humanities
Perhapstheseiit graduatesare not as
we are told.Qualifyforthe iit or perish. good as theyused to be. Thingsare aided
Joinan IndianInstituteof Management and abettedby companiesthatrefuseto
(iim)becauseotherwise
youhavefailedin hireanyoneexceptiit graduates,howsolife.Do a PhD and thengo to theus fora evermediocretheymaybe. I feelthatthe
Earn dollarsand UTSare highlyoverratedtodayand that
postdoctoral
fellowship.
their so-called "world class" status is
be happy.
Whatchanceis thereforany genuine largelya creationoftheIndianmedia.In
scholarshipand enquiry;in fact what part,theirproblemsarise fromthe fact
chance is thereforanythingpositivein thattheiradmissionsaremadeexclusively
We on the basis of an entranceexamination
environment?
such a straitjacketed
are creatingzombiesand not productive (in-JointEntrance Examination),and
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educationthereis subsidisedheavilyfor
all admittedstudents.
In contrast,
thereallytopuniversities
of
theworld(Harvard,Cambridge,
Berkeley)
have a dual systemof admissions.The
window of scholasticabilityto secure
admissionintotheseinstitutions
is a little
widerthanin theiits. Reallyoutstanding
studentsare awarded full scholarships
while others,who are verygood butnot
theverybest pay ratherheavyfees.This
providesa healthybalance,and prevents
an unduedomination
byproductsofcram
but
schools,who can crackexaminations
are good forlittleelse.
The contributionof the iits to the
researchactivity
ofIndiahas beennegligible,at leastin theengineering
disciplines.
Indirectly,
theyhave had a verynegative
on sciencebecausethebeststudents
effect
ofthecountry
joinedtheiits as engineerstudents
rather
thanoptfora scientific
ing
career(whetheror nottheyhad anyreal
aptitudeforengineering).Unfortunately
the iits cannotbe wound up, but they
need to be regardedwitha greatdeal of
realismand shouldbe made accountable
fortheamountoflargessetheyreceive.
Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research: Once again,we havean organisationthatwas setupwiththemostlaudable of objectives,namely,to act as a
bridgebetweenthe academicand industrialworlds.However,the csir laboratories began to encroachupon activities
whichare traditionally
in thepurviewof
- guidingstudentsfora
the universities
PhD degree,publishingscholarlypapers,
conductingqualifyingexaminationsfor
PhDadmissions,
and givingoutprizesand
awards. However,theyare not degreeand so theyneeded
grantinginstitutions
the"assistance"ofnearbyuniversities.
So,
and as examples,Delhi University,
Poona
and OsmaniaUniversity
University
graduallybecame postofficesthathandledthe
officialcorrespondenceconnectedwith
the work of PhD students,nominally
registeredwiththem,but actuallyworking full-timein the National Physical
Laboratory (npl), National Chemical
Laboratory(ncl) or Indian Instituteof
Commerceand Trade(iict).
Today,the csir systemis a parodyof
whatitwas supposedtobe. Ithaslostsight
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ofitsoriginalobjectiveand mission.Inertia,slothand nonchalanceare a hallmark
of its laboratories.
Thereare csir scientistswho guide 50 and even more PhD
scholarseach, in effectmockingat the
verymeaningofthewords"teacher"and
Some laboratory
"student".
directorsand
deputydirectorsroutinelyappend their
names to papers publishedfromtheir
institutions
whetheror not theycontributedintellectually
tothework.
csir
scientists
havebecomeinforMany
malpartners
insmallindustries
neartheir
anditis anybody's
laboratories
guesswhat
workis goingon and where.Mostserious
Indianindustries,
however,do theirown
workor importtechnologies.
Theydo not
workwithcsir perhapsbecausetheysuspectthequalityoftheresultsobtainedin
itslaboratories
and/orthelevelsofconfithat
maintainedthere.Barare
dentiality
a
few
honourable
ring
exceptionsmostof
the37laboratories
inthecsir systemmay
be safelywoundup. The majorassetthey
nowhaveis thereal estateon whichthey
are located,and I would like to suggest
that the government
sell them off for
whatevertheyattractfromthe marketplace. Perhapslargecorporatesmaylike
to convert
themintor&d centres.Krishna
Kumar (2008) in his recentarticle on
icssR,inthisjournal,has suggestedthatit
be scrapped. My suggestionregarding
csir is a parallel one and is made for
thesamereasons.It is an organiroughly
sationthathas becomeredundantin the
moderncontext.
Research Institutes:Some of these are
actually deemed universities,and the
mostimportant
one amongthislattercategoryis the Indian Instituteof Science.
Otherinstitutes
are fundedbythedepartment of science and technology(dst),
of bio-technology
(dbt) and
department
more intriguingly
the
by
departmentof
atomicenergy(dae) .
A fewamongtheseare small enclaves
ofprivilege
thatseemtobe curiously
unaffectedby the maelstromoutside their
walls.In all theseinstitutes,
thereis little
to no Bsc or msclevelteachinggoingon.
In thesensethattheyare notas largeas
the csir laboratories,they can do less
overalldamagebutI supplement
Krishna
Kumar'ssuggestion
and will statethatall
40

theseorganisations,
exceptthosethatare in theirgeneralaimsbutthereare imporFor a start,theseinstianddefenceresearch, tant differences.
engagedinstrategic
be convertedinto universitiesand be tutesare beingbrandedas elitefromtheir
asked to engage in full-timeteaching very inception and this distinction
along with theirresearch.Government between"elite"and "the rest"has been
and academic
like dst, dbt and dae have the bane of our scientific
departments
in life since 1947. Secondly,the entrance
institutes
no businessrunning
scientific
the same way that government
depart- examinationforthe users is the iit-jee.
mentsdo notneed to runhotels,airports Apparentlythe hope is that the lower
who cannotgetintothe
rankedstudents,
and factories.
UTS,can be "persuaded"tojoin theusers
whichalso extendsto
Central Universitiesand the Indian after"counselling"
Institutes of Science Education and theparents!This,in myview,is notgood
Research: I believe that the university because it perpetuatesthe second class
systemis the principalorganthatshould statusofsciencewithrespectto engineerthe
be involvedwithall aspectsoffundamen- ingin the mindsofstudents.
Thirdly,
In thisregardI numberof users (five) is exceedingly
tal researchinthecountry.
ofourproblem
am supportiveof the points made by smallgiventhemagnitude
KrishnaKumar.The nkc (2006) has elab- in scienceeducation.Chinais developing
withan outlayof
Ithas sug- 100 scienceuniversities
oratedon thisidea extensively.
100
crore
national
Rs
formation
of
new
the
50
per
per university
roughly
gested
the users teachonlythe
It is moreguardedaboutthe year.Fourthly,
universities.
sciencesubjectsand thistoo is a limitastateofexistinguniversities.
mustbe
The centraluniversitiesare small in tion.A reallyeffective
university
number.Some of them are historically abletoteachall subjects.
on the
I will reservemyfinalcomment
importantand have seen better days
do
after
their
students
I
what
till
see
BanarasHinduUniver- users
(Delhi University,
I
their
firstdegree. suspect
Others theycomplete
sity,AligarhMuslimUniversity).
havemadetheirmarkintheresearchsce- thatmostofthemwill go to theus or to
nariowithina shorttimespan (University EuropefortheirPhDs and be lostto the
of Hyderabad,JawaharlalNehruUniver- countryafterthat. In this respect,the
sity) but remainvulnerableto political users will only be followingthe route
vicissitudes.
The University
ofHyderabad takenby the iits. It is no secretthatthe
inparticular
has achievedan international users are inspiredby the iits and are
staturein some disciplines.Othershave usingthemas rolemodels.I havealready
triedto manageas bestas theycan in dif- commentedabove aboutthe deficiencies
ficultcircumstances
(NorthEasternHill oftheht system.Allofus makemistakes,
How- butonlyfoolsrepeatothers'mistakes.
University,
Pondicherry
University).
ever,what is clear in the uncertainand
unstableacademic situationwhich now State Universities:These are the whipI
prevailsinIndiais thatthecentraluniver- pingboysoftheentireacademicsystem.
sitiesprovidebetterchecksand balances agree with the nkc reportwhichstates
for maintainingqualitybased on peer- that"thequalityofeducationat mostunireviewnormsthando otherinstitutions. versitiesleaves muchto be desired"and
has recentlyannounced
The government
thatthreestateuniversities
(Goa and two
intocentraluniothers)willbe converted
Economic&PoliticalwEEKLY
versitiesand thatitwill establish14 new
This is a highlyposicentraluniversities.
availableat
tive step but I believethatthe numbers
are
The
nkc
sub-critical.
proposed really
Uniquality
like1500
83,Janapath,
BapujeeBazar,
projectsthatwe needsomething
- 751009,
Bhubaneshwar
universities
by2015.
Orissa.
Therecently
formed
IndianInstitutes
of
Ph:2530024
Science Educationand Research(user)
are comparableto thecentraluniversities
weekly
& Political
June 14, 2008 1339 Economic
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that"thenumberofplacesforstudentsat connectedwith a university
like to live nameon a listso thata vicechancellor
ofa
is simplyinadequate".Enough close to habitation.
universities
This is a basichuman universitymay be appointed.There is
has been said elsewhereabout the sorry need. We have too manynew universities littleneed forcommitteesof wise men
and I am not withsubstandardad hoc buildingsin far fromoutsidethe university
stateofourstateuniversities
to decidethe
goingto repeatthat.Eventhefewuniver- flungcampuses.Onceagain,thisperpetu- importantissues of the organisation.
research ates the "we" versus"them"divide and Particularly
sitiesthatweredoingrespectable
gallingis the dominationof
20 yearsago (as examplesonlyI willmen- delinksacademia fromthe societyit is the executivecouncilsby externalmemtion the universities
of Pune, Jadavpur, supposedto serve; (iv) The idea thatthe bers,who are oftenhand-picked
favourofan olduniversity
canbe solved ites of the vice chancellor;this is an
Panjab and Madurai KamrajUniversity) problems
havebecomepale shadowsoftheirformer by creatinga new university
is basically anachronism
thathas no placein a demomuststep unsound. There are universitieslike cratic set-up. The ultimate executive
selves.The centralgovernment
of the Cracow, Bologna and Oxfordthat are authorityof a universityshould rest
in directlyintothe reorganisation
entirestate universitysystem.We will 1,000 yearsold. The IvyLeague universi- exclusivelywithinits facultymembers.
have to address the problemsthat our ties in the us are close to 300 yearsold. Self-help
is thebesthelp.
in
and
is
the
in
This
norm
the
rest
of
the
world.
In
fathers
avoided
The
science
bureaucratis an unusual
1947
founding
no othercountrydo we have so many creature who has propagated largely
ourstateuniversities.
reform
most of which within this country.This species is
This problemwill not go away just floundering
universities,
because we refuseto acknowledgeits are less than50 yearsold. This revealsa largely unknown outside India. This
existence.For a start,politicalinterfer- basic defectin the way in whichwe are entitycomes in two sorts.The firstis a
ofvice chancel- approachinghigher education in this PhD who is employedby a scientific
ence in theappointments
lors must stop, and corruptionin the country.Thereis muchto commendthe departmentin his earlyyearsand works
heal thyself".
We need his way up the bureaucraticladder.The
administration,
especiallywhere it con- adage "physician,
and
and
who moves
to
sit
back
cernsfaculty
introspect, thattoo secondis a workingscientist,
purchaseproappointments,
into
administration
while
with
rather
be
dealt
must
and
cedures
contracts,
deeply.
maintaining
thathe continuesto be activelyinvolved
Thereis a Russianproverbwhich
harshly.
in science.Bothvarietiesof thisstrange
statesthateven ifa ditchis verywide it 4 Administrationand
can onlybe crossedin a singleleap. Never Bureaucracy
specieshave doneincalculabledamageto
fabric.Let us considereach
I will not go into our scientific
For reasonsof brevity,
weretruerwordsspoken.
I will stillpersistwiththe notionthat detailbutthereis a widespreadagreement oftheminturn.
and bureaucratic
the state universitysystem must be thatour administrative
in the extreme.The Incalculable Damage
restoredto good healthforthe following set-upis suffocating
the first
reasons:(i) Thereis no way in whichwe nkc (2006) speaks repeatedly about There is littlethatdistinguishes
froma government
can evenbeginto approachthe nkc tar- changingthe entireadministrative
appa- sortof administrator
He
It asks foran babu in a non-scientific
department.
by2015 ratus withinuniversities.
getednumberof1,500universities
withoutincludingthe325 or so stateuni- IndependentRegulatoryAuthorityfor existsonlyto justifythe existenceofthe
He mightbe neededtoimpleversities;(ii) In theuniversity
systemthe Higher Education (irahe) which will department.
thatdeal
takeoversomeofthefunctions mentgovernment
studentscan studyall subjects.Thereis a effectively
programmes
with
societal
and
scientific
Commission
needs
Grants
of
the
science
of
that
students
need
real
strategic
University
very
should have a basic groundingin the (ugc). However,giventhe Indian mind- buthe is notrequiredin theimplementaand socialsciences.Thisis not set,theirahe, evenifitcomesintoexist- tion of educational and researchprohumanities
in
possible the users or in the research ence,willbecomea cloneoftheugc and grammes.Scientistsand teacherscan do
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Small is indeed beautiful,as Gandhiji about non-government
inIndia
involvementin and blemishesand mostscientists
nevertiredofsaying,andwe shouldadopt education. The governmentdescended will freelyadmitthatthestandardofour
someofhisconvictions
in theadministra- fromthecommanding
heightsoftheeco- researchhas milesto go beforeit attains
levels.The comparison
tionofouracademicinstitutions.
nomicsectorsafter1991.It is timethatit top international
Thesecondsortofsciencebureaucratis began a similarretreatfromthe com- withChina is especiallypainful.In 1980
at a better mandingheightsoftheeducationalsector. Chinaproducedfarless scientific
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who has performed
publicaevidenceof tionsthanIndia.Todayithas outstripped
thanaveragelevel(whencomparedto his Already,thereis disturbing
Howhas been richly whathappenswhenone failsto read the India in bothqualityand quantity.1
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optedforthisrouteandhas setup 100uni- thatno discussionon educationin India out of the economic sectors and the
versitieseach with a budgetof around will be completeunless a disinterested license-permit-quota
raj.
Rs 100 croreperyear,and each handling debateon thismatteris initiated.
The nkc
10,000 students[Desiraju 2008]. This has made a welcomedeparturefromthe 7 Conclusions
would amountto an outlayof Rs 10,000 previoussilencesoftheacademiccommu- The presentscenariointhescienceeducacroreper year but nearly3,00,000 stu- nityon thistopic[nkc2006]. Itstatesvery tionand researchsectorsis notgood,and
dentswouldgraduateeveryyear,and this correctly
that"reservations
are essential, thereseemsto be littlecause forcheerif
I do notbelievethata buttheyare onlya part,and one form,of all thatis attemptedis incremental
is no smallnumber.
innosumofRs 10,000croreperyearforunder- affirmative
action".It goes on to add that vation.However,and as a scientist,
I will
graduatescienceeducationis largegiven "disparitiesin educational attainments say thatsome of thebiggestproblemsin
today's realities(the dae gets roughly are relatedto casteand socialgroups,but sciencehave been solvedwithaudacious
Rs 7,000 croreeveryyear)butthereis a theyarealso strongly
relatedtootherindi- simplicity.
To summarise,
thegovernment
totallack of politicalwill to take such a catorssuchas income,gender,region,and shouldinvolveitselfless in theday-to-day
decisionand whathas been done so far, place ofresidence".I will go further.
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have
ments.It should restrictitselfto broad
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is because there policy questionswith societal,strategic
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implications.
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politically inclusive and strategically are notcoveredbythesereservations
timely.I do notsee thatwe evenhave an they are being deprivedof educational theprimary
agencywhereall theteaching
alternative.
becauseoftheseveryreser- and fundamental
researchis carriedout.
opportunities
Weneedalsotothinkintermsofgreater vations.In theend,no one is particularly Elite institutions
are the icingon the
stillhave cake. It is sillyto talkabouttheicingand
involvementof the Indian scientific happy.The trulyunderprivileged
enjoyed revelin it,whenthereis no cakeand even
diaspora,whoareveryoftenquiteanxious a longwaytogo andhavenotfully
inwhateverwaytheycan to the benefitsof reservation
while the so- no bread.Veryquestionableare theplethto contribute
improve the science education and called advantagedclassesnow feeltotally ora of scientificagencies and organisawithinIndia. Also excludedand evendiscriminated
researchprogrammes
of
against. tionswhereinthereis muchduplication
wastefulexpenditure,
desirablewould be movesto permitfor- A backlashreactionfromthemwouldlead effort,
littlequality
eventhepolitical outputand no accountability.
Educationis
eignersto take up employmentin our to civilunrest.Ironically
universities[Desiraju 2008]. Disparate netas are a dejectedlot with the latest the continuousthreadthatrunsthrough
andTai- SupremeCourtrulingon thecreamylayer. thefabricofall kindsofcreativescientific
liketheus, Switzerland
countries
Itis a rightat thebasiclevelanda
wan have benefitedgreatlyby throwing Ofcourse,thisis a problemthatis largely activity.
estabthe
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All
of
their
academic
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doors
theythought privilegeat thehigherlevel.No one,stuopen
The nkc goal of aboutwerevotebanks.The solutionalso dent,administrator,
or teachershouldbe
lishmentto foreigners.
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small
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them.
made
to
this.
1,500 universitiesby 2015
forget
In myview,the solutionis rathersimWhereare the teacherswho will
matter..
staffall these universities?
Clearlythey ple. The caste argumenthas become so note
in
are not all available India. Shunning polarisedbecause thereare simplynot 1 "Thebottomlinein thiscomparisonis unmistakable.In 1980,Indiawas lightyearsaheadofChina
fromouracademicinstitutions enoughplacesforaspiringstudents.It is a
foreigners
in volumeand breadthofpublishedresearch.For
reactionthatdoes notsuit scarcityissue. If massive amounts of
is a xenophobic
two decades, India'sresearchoutputproduction
stagnated.Duringthatperiod,China'sresearch
to enterthe money are infusedinto undergraduate
a countrythatis attempting
productionincreased exponentially.Presently,
India substantially
China outperforms
both in
globalarenain so manyotherareas- tak- education,so thatbasicallyanyonewho
qualityand quantity(as measuredbytheimpact
companies, wantsto studyis givena place to study
ing over large international
factorof researchoutput).The gap is widening
cricket
lucrative
and shows no signof abating,ifpresentIndian
leagues, close to his or her home,much of the
highly
organising
researchpoliciesarecontinued!"
RN Kostoff
etal,
would go away.Problemsthat
movieindustry heartburn
havingthemostprofitable
and Social Change,74,
Technological
Forecasting
intheworldand so on. It is projectedthat can be solvedwithmoneyare oftenthe
2007,p 1609.
tosolve,andwiththerisIndiawillbe thethirdlargesteconomyin easiestproblems
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